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helping in time． 我感谢约翰的及时帮助。602. I bought it the

day it was released. 它发行的当天我就买了。603. I doubted

whether the story is true． 我怀疑那故事是不是真的。604. I

learnt that I had passed the test． 我获悉我测验及格了。605. I

will seek from my doctors advice． 我将请教医生的意见。606.

Ice cream is popular among children． 冰淇淋深受孩子们的欢迎

。607. Id like to get this film developed． 我要冲洗这卷胶卷

。608. In a word，I am tired of everything． 总之，我对一切都

很厌倦。609. Let us do it by ourselves，will you? 我们自己做这件

事，可以吗?610. May I know the quantity you require? 请问你们

需要多少数量的货物?611. Nobody has ever solved this problem．

没有人曾解决过这个问题。612. Our school covers 100 square

meters． 我们学校占地面积平方米。613. People enjoyed the

stamps very much． 人们非常喜爱这些邮票。614. The editor

over looked a print error． 这位编辑漏掉了一个印刷错误。615.

The sudden barking frightened Clara． 突然的狗叫声吓坏了克拉

拉。616. The teams are coming onto the field． 队员们都进场了

。617. There is a mark of ink on his shirt． 他的衬衣上有一块墨

迹。618. There isnt any water in the bottle． 瓶子里一点水也没

有。619. This joke has gone a little too far． 这个玩笑开得有点-

过分了。620. We arrived in London this afternoon。 我们是今天

下午到达伦敦的。621. We cant go out because of the rain． 我们



不能出去因为下雨了。622. We should make good use of our time

． 我们应该充分利用我们的时间。623. We should save

unnecessary expenses.我们应节省不必要的开支。624. You may

have heard of Birth Control.你们也许听说过控制人口出生的措

施。625. After a pause he continued his story.停顿一下之后他继

续说他的。626. As you know, I am a very kind person. 你知道，

我是个很和善的人。627. He dare not tell us his evil conduct.他不

敢告诉我们他的恶行。628. I can express myself in good English. 

我可以用很好的英语来表达自己的观点。629. Ill furnish my

house with furniture. 我要为我的房子置办家具。630. It seemed

as if there was no way out. 看情形似乎没有出路了。631. Its the

hottest day Ive had so far. 这是迄今为止我经历的最热的一天

。632. Mr. Smith is in charge of this class. 史密斯老师负责该班

。633. Mr. Smith taught English at a school. 史密斯先生在一所学

校教英语。634. None of us is afraid of difficulties.我们当中没有

一个人害怕困难。635. Our school is in the east of Beijing. 我们学

校在北京的东部。636. She really wishes her clock had rung. 她真

希望今天早上她的闹钟响了。637. She teaches foreign students

Chinese. 她教外国学生汉语。638. The question will be settled

tonight. 这个问题将在今晚解决。639. The weight is too much for

my height. 相对于我的身高来说，体重太重了!640. There are

mice in Mrs. Lees kitchen! 李太太的厨房里有老鼠!641. There is

no one but hopes to be rich. 没有人不想发财。642. Therell be

some sport reviews on TV. 电视上会有一些体育评论。643. This

company is our regular customer. 这家公司是我们的老客户

。644. This is a good example of his poetry. 这是他诗作的一个好



例子。645. What we read influences our thinking. 我们所阅读的

书本会影响我们的思想。646. Words cant express what I felt then.

无法用语言形容我当时的感受。647. You really have an ear for

pop music. 你确实对流行音乐很有欣赏力。648. A bad

workman quarrels with his tools.手艺差的工人总是抱怨工具不好

使。649. Can you adapt yourself to the new job? 你能适应新的工

作吗?650. Does the computer ever make a mistake.? 计算机出错

吗?651. Dont be uneasy about the consequence.不必为后果忧虑不

安。652. Even a child can answer this question.即使小孩儿都能回

答这个问题。653. He has many strange ideas in his mind. 他脑子

里尽足奇思怪想。654. He is commonly supposed to be foolish.他

是公认的傻瓜。655. He sat with his arms across the chest. 他双臂

交叉于胸前的坐在那里。656. He set up a fine example to all of

us. 他为我们树立了一个好榜样。657. His cake is four times as

big as mine. 他的蛋糕是我的四倍大。658. I do not care whether it

rains or not. 我不管天会不会下雨。659. I have a lot in common

with my sister. 我和我姐姐有很多相同之处。660. I havent even

touched your tooth yet. 我还没有碰到你的牙齿呢。661. Im

looking forward to a prompt reply.盼迅速答复。662. It is an

excellent novel in every way. 无论从哪方面来看，这都是一本优

秀的小说。663. It is clear that the cat has eaten it!很明显，是猫偷

吃的!664. Nothing but death can part the couple.除了死之外，什

么也拆不散这一对。665. Now she looks pale as if she were ill.现

在她脸色难看，好像病了一样。666. She was injured badly in the

accident.她在这次意外中受到重伤。667. The secret was spread

among the crowd.秘密在人群当中传播开来。668. The two



brothers look very much alike. 这兄弟俩看上去很相像。669.

Their interest is listening to others. 他们的兴趣是听别人说话

。670. There was a notice in the supermarket. 超市里有一个布告
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